Tea Board's participation at Summer Fancy Food Show – 25-27 June, New York, USA, 2017 and tea trade delegation to USA and Chile

India Tea pavilion, Summer Fancy Food Show, 25-27 June, 2017, New York, USA
Mrs Riva Ganguly Das, Consul General of India, New York, being felicitated on the evening of 26th June, 2017 during the Buyer Seller Interaction.

Mr. P.K Bezboruah, Chairman Tea Board, delivering the welcome speech - New York- 26th June, 2017

Mr. Santosh Sarangi, Dy Chairman, Tea Board delivering the keynote address on 26th evening at Consulate Ball Room, New York, 2017.

Mr Santosh Sarangi, Dy Chairman, Tea Board India, felicitating Mr. Peter Goggi, President, US Tea Association - New York, 26-06-2017

The congregation at the Buyer Seller Interaction, Consulate of India, New York, USA, 26-06-2017.
Special Tea tasting session of Select Indian Teas at the Consulate of India, New York, USA, during Buyer Seller Interaction, 26-06-2017

Visitors exploring the different types of Indian teas during the tea tasting session during Buyer Seller Interaction, 26-06-2017, New York, USA
Indian Tea Delegation to Chile

The ceremonial ribbon cutting and the lighting of the lamp at Santiago, Chile on the occasion of the Buyer Seller Meet, 30-06-2017

Opening remarks by Ambassador, Ms A Nayar, Santiago, Chile- 30-06-2017, at the inauguration of the Buyer Seller Meet.

Mr. P.K Bezboruah, Chairman Tea Board, delivering the welcome speech, Santiago, Chile – 30-06-2017, at the Buyer Seller Meet.

Mr. Santosh Sarangi, Dy Chairman, Tea Board delivering the keynote address, Santiago, Chile, 30-06-2017, at the Buyer Seller Meet.
Mr. Krishan Katyal, tea taster, Chairman and MD, M/s J Thomas & Co Pvt. Ltd., conducting the tea tasting session - Santiago, Chile, 30-06-2017

Buyer Seller Meet in progress, Santiago, Chile, 30-06-2017